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As has often been noted, it seems that the criminal defendant after indictment is bound by the "handcuffs 
/leash" when he or she enter the court is a violation of the principle of presumption of innocence. In fact, 
in a Lay judges in Japan, during the trial before the judges and citizen judges, they have been removed 
"handcuffs / leash". This is because    "handcuffs / leash" may affect the free conviction of general citizens.
Then, is there any problem with the current system using "handcuffs / leash" for criminal cases other 
than the cases by lay judges? I tried to investigate this problem from the perspective of international law 
and international human rights law. As a result, it turned out that the "handcuffs / leash" measures violate 
the provisions of International Covenants on Civil and Political Rights. Also, this measure is proved to be 
problematic even from the perspective of domestic laws.
In addition, this paper is based on my speech at a symposium "Handcuffs in the court · leash are allowed? 
~ Moral rights of criminal defendants / right to be guilty -" , hosted by the Osaka Bar Association held on 
January 16, 2008. 
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10 ）Manfred Nowak, “U.N. Covenant on 
Civ i l  and Pol i t i ca l  Rights :  CCPR 
Commentary”, 1993, p. 190.
11 ）General Comment No. 21 - Humane 
treatment of persons deprived of  their 
liberty (Article 10) - Replaces general 
comment 9 (Annex VI, B), 1993, para.9.




12 ）General Comment No. 13 - Administration 





13 ）CCPR/C/110/D/1405/2005, para.8.10. 
See, http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/
treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symb
olno=CCPR%2FC%2F110%2FD%2F1405%
2F2005&Lang=en (2017年1月11日最終ア
クセス)
14 ）Id., para.10.
15 ）国連拷問等禁止条約は1984年第39回国連
総会において採択され、1987年に発効した。
日本は1999年に加入している。これまで
2007年と2013年の計2回拷問禁止委員会に
よる国家報告書審査を受けているが、本稿
に関連する問題について具体的に言及され
たことはなく、受刑者に対する身体拘束（第
二種手錠の使用等）に関する言及が中心で
ある。
16）前掲葛野、pp.4-5.
17）平成26年度司法統計による。
